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The
VOLUME III

•MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, APRIL 12, 1926.

TRACK, RACKET
AN_O BAll BAT
'

ILahti, Mary Sanders, Viola Herman over confidence on the part of other
and several ct.hers.
Beardsley, Fer- teams will possibly help to bring home
Iguson, Rogers, Egelston, Stewart and the bacon for good old Normal.

NUMBER 24

REALIZE THAT
TRAINING P~YS

Regle look promising for the men.
Last week found the crimson and
I These ar~ just sugges~ions and the i grey poping the ball to all corners
squad will be determmed by next of tile baseball map. Practice games
issue.
with Independence and Monmouth
The trend is toward many different highs were play, although good to
Dusted Off. and Put to lJ se representatives instead of one or warm up as other work outs in bunt- Visiting Superintendent Is
~wo individual flashes at racket weild-1 ing and knocking flys. The. training
Prospects Good ·For Live mg. Mr. Dodds has an amendment is stiffening and the liniment supply One of Many ·Who Seek
the council to demand that I is iapidly decreasing from constant
Action in School Sports- before
Help at Oregon Normal
e~ch school enter six players, divid;d ,. application on sore arms.
So far
either 4 for the men and 2 for tne 1there has been only one casualty,
With just six weeks to train, build )"omen or the opposite.
, Regle's mishap with his ankle, but
As June nears, two points become
and devElop our first track team, all
Although Linfield's work outs are J he is on deck again.
dominant in our thoughts-Spring
must "'!Ve every ounce of cooperation jbeing held back by the construction
Next week's schedule includes r. and a position for next fall. Eviand fi;ht if we are going to dash away ; of a new court, their entrants of] lractic~ game with _Columbia and pos- dently we are not the only ones conwith the honors.
There will be a J lettermen from a four year school ·.ibly with Dallas high. The prospec- cerned about the latter,. for during
preliminary meet between the Juniors I are causes. to believe that t?ere can't tive team will soo~ ?e nea_rer f?r~ed, the last two weeks, frequent visits
and Seniors on May Day ,.,dth points. be any laymg down on th~ Job. Last although the tw1rhng is hm1ted have been made to the Normal school
counting on their score for the day.! year a freshman from Lmfi_eld took ;,retty well to Ingham, Rose and Wun- by principals looking for prospective
On May 22, at Linfield, o. N. s. will n€arlY_ all the. events.
With such der.
teachers.
enter the Willamette. Valley confer- mate:ial. back it means ab~o!~te deSchedule of games will appear in
Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Canence. Linfield has at least one pre- t(rmmation and the possibility of, next week's edition.
non and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lawrence
liminary meet with Chemawa and
of Gresham, visited 0. N. S.
Mr.
possibly Columbia and later the BadCannon, as principal of the Gresham
gers of Forest Grove. Linfield thinks
Union High School, and Mr. Lawrence
that they are good enough to start
as Chairman of the Board, are parnegotiations to send a medley relay
ticularly interested in students graduteam to the University of Washingated from our Normal school in view
ton Relay Carnival.
of the fact that they hope in time.
As yet we only have one prospect
some of them will work in their school.
for an inter-college preliminary •conWednesday, Dr. Charles J. Wood-1 qualities of a real boy but rather
Mr. Cannon states that supervistest and that with Columbia. Lin- bury gave a very interesting talk on those of a man when he was young. ors and principals are more rapidly
:field is talking about their two and the life of Emerson. He knew Erner- His boyhood was put off until he be- beginning to realize that it pays to
three year lettermen. So you can see son as a youth and was for eight came old. The older in years he be- employ a trained teacher, for thru
that the sooner every man gets down years in his own home.
came the more young. Women have preparedness, she is able to cope with
to brass tacks about coming out and
Dr. Woodbury made Emerson real much to do with great men. Emerson's any situation.
, training, the better.
so we could know him as he was. dear Aunt Mary with her constant
Concerning pay, Mr. Lawrence
This idea of a track meet isn't a He was six feet two inches tall a affection and wonderful education states, "I can see no reason wh.r
.,
teachers, if sufficiently prepared, can
fairy tale like it was last year but spare figure and an inquiring look. aided and inspired him.
Dr. Woodbury gave us one gem for not demand higher wages than ever.
an honest to goodness certainty. It His dreamy eyes had more of the
sage
than
poetic
glow.
They
kept
us
to remember:
Of all workers, they deserve more conis not only Linfield but Mt. Angel,
with all her athletes that we must the sunshine always. His soul was
"Composure and self reliance is sideration and consequently more reprepare to meet.
Next week Coach reflected through his voice that Jin- the basis for behavior." -Emerson. 'muneration."
More and more fre,q1ently
the idea
Meador will start timing and tryouts. gered in the memory always. He was
"
This talk was enjoyed by everyone., of a four year course here in the
The jumping pit and track are rapid- a good listener and made you realizely being put in shape. The high' you were in th~ pnsence of a great We felt highly honored by his pres-',· school , is being brought before the
Teachers, especially those
. soon b e rea dy f or t h e man. He did not have any of the ence.
1public.
hurdles will
fast steppers.
I entering rural schools, cannot be overTENNIS RULES
.
Two tiers of seats have been built I supplied with methods and modes of
For the 100, 220 and 440 yard;
Russell, Nelson, Alexander and WilThe following rules and reg;la on the stage in chapel.
Now the handling children.
- faculty looks as if it was perpet_ _ _ __..._ _ __
Burkhead t1'ons were adopted by the Student
.
.
.
ll· ams are pract1'c1·ng
I · ually havmg its picture
taken.
Russell, and Williams. are trying' Bo d'y of th e Oregon N orma1 Sch oo..,
.
. W,
,Rachel Brown • a former O · A · C•
their stuff on the hu. rdles. The vault.
d f
hope that Mr. Christensen will not I student spent the week end in Corl. These courts are l'eserve
or forget
· ·t·mg h er sis
· t er w h o 1s
· at ·
1 · b ·
d b N 1
f
· and tilt his chair back · He Iva 11·1s v1s1
mg po e is emg use
y
e son, the use of the students and acu1ty would get a rather bad fall if he did. tendin school there.
Morgan and Buhman. The mile and of the Oregon Normal School.
•
g
half mile finds Ferguson, the McCrae
2 . One court shall be reserved for
Bros., Burkhead and Parker pacing. the use of th5! coach to instruct stuDolmyer, Brightenbusher, and Howard dents who wish to take part in Varare heaving the iron ball. The plate sity competition.
is· being tossed by the same as the
shot with Big Mac as a promising
3. Only one set of tennis shall be
addition. Buhman and Sterbois seem played on the court while others a~
I

Friend of Emerson's Presents
Intimate View. -of Concord Sage

I

I

New Favorite Captures Campus

Meet Laddie, Miss Todd's Collie

likely high jumpers.
waiting.
.
Ladd-ie!
Ladd-ie! Now what
No position is cinched and all men
4. ·If faculty people wis~ to play on young man is it in this school ' who
are urged to try out.
'
the courts after 5 :oo O clock, the commani!s so much attention from so
As announced in Chapel the Var- North-east co?rt shall be reserved for many girls?
First one feminine
sity tennis prospects, consisting of them.
. . voice and t,hen another and another
about six men and as many women J The courts shall not be used by high ad infinitum calls to him and speaks
will be picked next week. From then school or training sc~o~l stu~e~ts ex- to him in soft caressing tones. Yes,
on, everything will be concentrated in cept as gr~nted spe~ial permission by you have guessed it, I mean the
develo'ping and refining the best every the Athletic Committee of 0. N. S. beautiful white collie dog who now
.prospect has for the tournament on
6. All alumni of the Oregon Normal romps and plays on our campus.
May 21, at Linneld. Coach Meador School shall have the privilege of usMiss Todd is Laddie's proud owner.
will work on the backhand, drive, cut ing the courts.
M1lrgaret Simms, a student of the
and above all consistent play.
The
7. The courts may be used on Sun- Oregon Normal was. his former miswomen are represented . by Olga day except from 9:00 to 12:00 A. M.~ tress, but her mother left the town

I

and could not take him with her.
Miss Todd has wanted him for a long
time, so Laddie was given to her.
The big collie is fast becoming the
pet of the entire school. His beautiful coat, (have you noticed the natural wave in it, girls?) that soft
brown spot over one eye, those floppy
inquisitive ears and his friendly disposition have already endeared him
to both faculty and students. Even
during• class we sometimes hear a
joyous bark and "There is Laddie,"
we whisper.
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fo1·tunately, not as yet with such given in honor of Irene Eszala and I ll!liWWWliSillllITTnl11ffl11111111fflllllffllllRD11!1111~
~requency and bol.dnes~ as. th? word Inez Berney.
OR M O R E T H A N~
5
wonderful." This adJect1ve 1s, per• ••
•
Published by the
haps, the most abused in the college
Johnson Hall
Thirty-five Years
STUDENT BODY
vocabulary.
Of course, when one
Monday evening, April 5th, the. §
This Bank has been identified _
of
thinks of it, everything in the uni- girls of Johnson Hall met to elect ! ~ with the financial progress of
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL
verse is really wonderful; neverthe- officers for the Spring term. Thei § Polk County. It is a safe bank ~
less, some .things
results . of the elction were: .
~
1·n wh'1ch t o put your F ar'th,
, are incomparably
.
. = your
=
more amazmg tnan others, and if we
President, Eva Knutson; v1ce-pres1- =
Fu nds and your F ut ure. ;;;,
=
§!
MONMOU".rH, OREGON, MONDAY, describe mere nothings as "wonderful" dent, Ida Anderson;sec.-treas.; Esther §
§
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - how ca.n we express the ~eally vital Cast_o; Repor~er, Dor?thy Krueger: IFl~ST NA~IONAL BANK~
t·
APRIL 12, 1926.
somethings? Dozens of times every. Misses Dons Padr1ck and Mane 1 §
Established 1889
~
VOLU.ll4E W
NUMBER 24 day we hear, "Oh, I had the most, Baush entertained Mrs. Barnum and!~
II OD m Out h, 0 re & O •
~onderful time last night!" or "Really ~rs. Sheldon, !ndependence critics, at 'iiii11nmonurnnmmmmmtillllflllll!!Jlli!lllllUffilllllHJllr.lllll!!!!!!!!!!lllllUDIIIIJi!!IIUJUWlllllUUIII
Editor ..... .......... Katharine Galbraith 1t was perfectly wonderful ice cream!" dmner at their apartment, WednesAssociate Editor ............ Una Hyatt Surrounded by such intemperate ab- day evening. They reported a very
Business Manager, Eugene Ferguson surdities, is it strange that ani at- entertaining evening.
Circulation Manag'r--Catherine Blood tempt adequately to express genuine
• • •
Advertising Manager .. Clay Egelston wonderfullness is almost hopeless ?
Junior House
The result of all this extravagance
The regular meeting of the Junior
DEPARTMENTS
is to ruin our vocabulary.
Strong House was held on Monday, April 5,
Jokes ........................... Pauline Kleiner words are deliberately stolen from to discuss plans for May Day.
A
Society ............................ Mary Dippert their places and are used to express chairman of the vaudeville ·s tunt was
Organizations ............ Catherine Grout trifling nonsense.
When we ·need appointed and preparations were beSports ........................ Scott W:iJ!iam& words, they are no longer at hand, gun immediately. Ideas for different
News ........................ Evelyn Blessing and in our weakness we shrink into skits were debated and if the one
Feature .................... Elizabeth Shields silence or descend to the level of slang. finally decided upon can be carried to
Poetry ............................ Jeanne Brown Not only is our expression weakened completion, the stunt is sure to be a
Reporters-Lyda Cunningham, Lin- but our mental poise. is threatened. huge success.
nie Shirley, Ruth Boardman, Le- The constant use of highly exciting
On Easter morning the house had IIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIR
nore Dyei:,.
language tends to keep one in a state an egg-hunt.
Every girl was up
of nervous agitation which results in bright and early, searching the house
Subscription price by mail
50 cents per term-$1.00 per year irritability. Rather a bad condition for her own Easter egg and basket
for a student is it not? Think it, of candies. Ruth Hudson, our one
Greenwood Cottage
COLLEGE GIRL'S VOCABULARY over.
' -Kearney Antelope. new girl this term, proved her ability
as a Junior House girl in the clever =
Cheese
:!is
Gne would think that girls who
and original drawings on the colored
had spent two or three years in "01Tillicum Illihee
lege would be able to make good-use
The girls of Tillicum Illihee have eggs. The house is looking forward
of the English language and make elected the following officers for this to a number of similar good times
their conversation rich with a wealth term: President, Lyrle Breese; Vice- with the live bunch of girls here this
of descriptive adjectives. Yes, that is President, Mildred Haines; Sec.-Treas, term.
;===FRED J. HILL, Proprietor §
• ••
Phone 2302
what one would think! But what du Esther Hewins; Reporter, Reba Powwe find? Sorry as we are to my ers; Better 0. N. S. Myrtle Minter.
Elder House
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
meeting held on :Monday night .,,..F. . . . . .;,· ..................................~. . . . . . ....-..... . . . . . . .,...........,.
this, we are compelled to admit that
'\\'e have hopes of becoming an of The
the girls from Eider's and Booth- g--~.~--. .,. . . . . . .~... . .~..,.,.,..,__,.,....,._,..._,__,...,..,_.,_,i•,.,.....~,....'!,,... . .,~
the average collegE; girl doesn't make honor house and will petition soon.
MON MOU T H
~
a very extensive use of ,vebster's
One of our members, Ada Zfoser, by's resulted in the election of the
1
;-;
New International.
has left us to do her practice teach- following as officers: Bonita Behrams, ~
President; Bernice Ulrich, vice-presi- ~
HOTEL GRILL
~
Oh yes, the girls use perfectly good ing at the Childrer,'s Farm Home.
words.
Yes, they are word~ which
We are glad to welcome a new dent; Mizelle Rollwage, sec.-treas. I
~
we an had a very enjoyable time ,~1
Sandwi·ches
u
ar<! highly descriptive. No, I would member this term, Miss Catherine
not say that they were necessarily Barnard, a student from the Univer- last term, and some very peppy meetings.
We are looking forward to
Lunches and
~
classed as slang word8.
Howe\ er, sity.
our meetings this term with enthusiyou listen to a group of girls dis• • *
asm. The new girls who are with
Home Cooked Meals ~
cussing-any subject, and see if you
"Kim Inn"
•
can get what I mean. Their a<ljecThe first meeting of "Kim Inn" us are: Mizelle Rollwage, Francis ~$
E. J. SIVIER, Prop. (i
tives carry a burden of monotony. was held on Thursday evening April Thompson and Olive Rud. A hearty
The same word is applied to so many 1, for the purpose of electing officers. welcome is extended ·to them and we ,,,............,..,...............................cor....... , ... ..........." • ....._... ,....................... '
hope they enjoy the meetings as much , ,. "'........-..,;,.· ...~... .--.........-...... . •...~~-,,.,...~...,....i~-.. ..,•~. .~;. . .•~·:.;•.....-...~:~~..
things. It is more the abuse and Florence Young was elected Presimisapplication of
perfectly good dent, Katherine Carlos, vice president; as we have.
words than anything else. An inci- Margaret Brooks secretary, treasurer
Tokalon House
dent that is scarcely worth listenirg and Ester Widestrom Better 0. N. S.
Meals Early,.Tokalon House met Monday evening
to is described as "the most exciting Several plans were made for the
at
161
Broad
Street.
The
meeting
thing you ever heard in your life"- ensuing weeks among · which are a
Meals Late,
and of course the speaker "nearly tea for Miss Todd and the purchase of was called for the purpose of electing"Officers for the Spring term. Those
Call on Cal,
died" under the stress of this excit- a sign for Miss Doughty's house.
electea were: Dorothy Buker, Presiing event.
•
• • •
Senior Cottage
dent; Leona Hearing, Vice-president;
Keep Your Date.
"Exciting" and "Killing," however,
The Senior Cottage held its first Lillian Hubbard, secretary-treasurer;
are mild descriptives. To obtain a meeting of the term, Tuesday even- Beda Felt, reporter; Nancy Stalker,
ready listener, events must be "thrill- ing, April 6th, for the purpose of Better o. N . . s. representative.
Fetzer's Restaurant
ing." Girls are ,"thrilled" at seeing electing officers. Those elected are
'
each other after a short absence; they as follows: President, Reine Moore;
Harmony Club
··---------------are "thrilled" at a day's vacation; Secretary, Louese Mccurdy; Council
The Harmony Club which is comSpecial-Curling Irons
and above all, they are "thrilled" at membe.rs, Genevieve Watson and posed of seventeen members, met at
$1.00
the sight of a good looking man. Mary Martha Sweeney. The Cottage the home of Mrs. Leask last Monday
(They "nearly die" if he happens to girls have pledged themselves anew evening for the purpose of electing
Also some at $2.50
speak to them.)
to raise their standards ever higher. officers for the :i;>resent term. The Whiteaker;s Electric Shop
Not long ago we overheard one girl
new officers are as follows:
•••
Orr Apartments
say to another, "Oh, I am so thrilled
• Mrs. Ruby Bowman, President;
at the idea of playing bridge with
The Orr Apartment girls met Fri- Grace Carsner, vice-president; Erma
you!" "I don't know why you should day evening, 'April 2, for thl!' purpose Young, sec.-treas. Plans were disbe," said the other, "I am not a good of electing their officers fo'; the com- cussd for a picnic to }?e held some- d
player." "Oh yes, but don't you see ing term.
time this term.·
Oldest Stationery and
~
if I win I shall be thrilled at having
The result of the election was:
••••
Book Store in the City
Merrimac
won, and if you win I shall be thrillVivian Hagen, President; Ruth
The girls of the Merrimac held a ~ School Supplies
ed with eagerness to play better." Craften, Vice-president; Nellie Rust,
Confectionery
h
Seems to us that an existence of Secretary; Florence Drew, Better 0. meeting Monday evening to elect I
daily thrills of this sort should be N. S. representative; Emily Schroeder, their new officers. They are:
Q Fine Stationery
Vivian Hockman, President; Lois
very hard on the 'system.
House critic; Rachel Brown, Reporter.
Ice Cream
"Weird" and "Ghastly" ar~ words
Florence Drew, Vivian Hagen, Hil- Robinett, vice-president; Guinevere
P.-H. JOHNSON, Prop.
often dragged from their proper sur- da Dixon, and E\len Ryding were hos- Kerns, secretary; and Frances Hart,
~...,.,..
.....v,~............-...,.-...._ ............... ...........;_.. .._.,... i
roundings into broad daylight, but, tesses at an Easter dinner Sunday reporter.
•tct"l.~..,,,&,;<to:..'.tt......~~ •••,"Wt·••..,!,.._~""-..W!tt..Ti!'•"'t"~-.:..,~~·-~~-
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don't forget that you must come in treasurer, Golda Kramer; reporter, 1•·1•0•o•oaoa,,~;--· ·-- ·.
order to place your house on the Carma Wlallace; Better 0. N. S. rep- ·
The
Coming
Carmva
honor
list.
resentative, Stacsia
For Prompt Service
! Again approaches the time of gay• • • Crossan.
ities, the time when all forget their
Shumia Club
Wallulah Hall
and
own individual trials and tribulations
A meeting of the Shumia Club was
The first meeting of Wallulah Hall
and are pleasure seekers.
But you held W·ednesday, April 7, at 4:30 in was called on Monday, April 5, for (
A Good Stock
need not seek far,. for the all school the Training School.
the purpose of electing officers for the
carnival occurs Saturday evening,
Plans were discussed for the initia- new term. The following were elect- •
. TRADE AT
April 17. Every one, old and young, tion of the.n"ew members next Thurs-Jed: Hazel Stewart, President; Jeanne
tall and short, fat and slim are to day, April 15, in the Gym., and com- Stoddart, secretary and treasurer;
Mulkey's Store
come.
mittees were appointed to make the Josephine Carlson, song leader; Chris- ,
Post office block
All who may wish to fully enjoy preparations for it. '
tine Schulte, reporter.
Under t~e ·
a carnival will be there. All kinds of
We intend to make a thorough job lead.ership of our new president we ,~.:e.(B}C:•::+xxe.::,-::c-::~::c~~::<+}:::;;:-c-,::~
games even to the skilled games of of it, so don't be alarmed if several are looking forward to an interestDRY PLANER WOOD
marbles and tiddilewinks. There will students appear Friday with a little ing and profitable term.
be games of chance at which you can extra color around their eyes.
It
*• •
Plenty of good, dry wood in lengths
try your luck, for just a penny or won't be maybelline or any other kind
Dew Drop Inn
suitable for the stove furnished on
two. If you are tired and don't want of "make-up."
The girls staying at the Dew Drop short notice. Inquire at Skeen's office
to play moving games, we will enter• • •
Inn organized last Monday evening,
tain you another way. Besides there
Ome~a Nu Si~ma
April 5. Miss Mildl"ed Morningstar Monmouth. Wood Co., Pollan Bros.
will be the troublesome unending ribThe members of the Omega Nu was elected President; Lucy Mills,
hons of paper.
Sigma (lndependence girls) held their Vice-president; ~deline Prime, sec.Then in a cove remote from the rest first meeting of the Spring term treas; Cleo Merrill, Better 0. N. S.
will be seen some of th~ wonders of Monday. The purpose of the meet- and reporter; Alice Keithley, reporter;
the world-you want to know about ing was to elect new officers.
The Mary Markham, room inspector.
thel'i\? Just come and see for your- following were elected:
We all feel su:e with a "s~ar" as
Confectionery
self for perhaps you couldn't believe
Ramona Moore, President; Mary president this will be an enJoyable
it if we were to tell you. You can Wilson, Vice-president; Nina Porter- and successful term.
and Lunches
even pretend you are a school· boy field, Secretary and Treasurer; Car• **
again playing hookey from .school on milete Clodfelter, Better o. N. s.;
White Hall
Taste a Toast Witch
a spring morning. You know what Catherine Chandler, Reporter.
An enthusiastic, peppy group of
he does then.
***
girls gathered in the reception room
"Gee! They're Good."
Don't forget the refreshments that
Th Jolly Twelve
of White Hall, Monday evening,
every carnival has.
The Jolly ;welve of Howell's Halli April 5, for the pu:pose of electing
In the gymnasium will b_e dancing met Monday evening to elect officers : officers. The followmg were , elected
B. F. BUTLER
amid a glow of bright colored decora- for the new term.
Irene Hughey: to ca:ry on the rest of ~~'ehyear s w~rk.
tions.
The Carnival will begin at was reeIect e d pres1.de nt , Hazel Para- ,, Pr·es1dent,
Margaret
n e rum; vice.
Dentist
eight o'clock in the evening, and the
v·1ce-pres1.den t·, "·Iar
Vi'nson president, Alberta Dean; sec.-treas,,
zoo,
-'' Y
,
"' S
Post office bldg.
time will be so enjoyable that three sec.-t reas.,.
. an d H e Ien Breedlove, re- Erma Myers; Better
0. -''· . mem.
hours will pass as quickly as a few porter. Great things are being plan- ber, Mrs: Brallier; reporter, ~fary
Monmouth
Oregon
minutes.
Bring your pennies and ned for the coming term including a Allen. Nma McCord was appomt_e~ ,
have an evening of fun.
party Friday evening, April 9, and an manager of the Near East Rehe
Want a Slicker or a
----------D~--S-h~t-t-, original skit to be written by members Fund.
•
.
j
For lack of
space
r.
c
u
e
s
h
h
d
b
·tt
d
t
th
White
Hall
is
workmg
unusually
Sweater? Come to me
· ·
t·
h' t .
f. of t e ouse an su nu e , o
e
'
·
article in his mteres mg is 01y o '
.
hard this tenn for it has a very def.
1
·
,
t May Day Committee.
.
,
.
Wish some bright 01· sporty
education m Pennsy vama, IS pos • **
mite goal towards which to workhose? Yes, I have them.
I
poned for publication next week.
, .
the privilege of becoming an honor
have a complete line from
. ~lose Tilhcu~s
t house.
The girls are working and
Charles F. Berg's
Tennis Days
. Klose T1Ihc~ms held its first mee --1 cooperating together as never befort; I
novelty shop and clothing store.
The tennis days are here onee more mg of the Sprmg term Monday'. April this year to comply with all the rules I
in Portland. Come and see them
The mad rush for the court,
5, at 8 :30 o'clock. The election of Iof the school and we hope to soon have ,
And rackets swinging down the street officers was held at that time. Those I our house on the honor ·st. So hail
at Demings'. 110 N. College at
Main. Phone M 411
To enter in the soprt.
'
elected were:
to White Hall! Long may- it live and
From early morn till late at nite,
Katheryn Metzger, President; Ora,
HELEN LOIS GRUBBS
.
.
, prosper
.
The courts will not have rest,
Tucker, v1ce-pres1dent; Gladys MorThe Juniors, Seniors now commence, i.an, secretary-treasurer; Marie Ring,
To see who plays the best.
sergeant at arms; Irene Renninger,
Slickers, headbands pass from view, Better 0. N. S.; Dorothy Pope, reporter.
The late style now demands,
We are happy to welcome Mrs.
Of every one in O. N. S.
Velma Rogers, Irene Renninger and
A racket in his hand.
WE ARE OFFERING SOME
-Linnie Shirley. Flora Hasney as new members.

• I

I

I

I

ARNOLD'S

I

I

Women's Council
"Courtesy" was the topic at the
&nt meeting this term of the W omen's Council held • the evening of
April 6, fn the Senior Cottage.
In speaking oft this subject Miss
Todd reminded us of how Turkish rugs
are representative of the culture of
Turkey, the beautiful lamps and vases
representative of the <:ulture of Italy
and our use of English and manners
representative of the culture of
America.
She urged us all to be
more courteous in the little things.
The girls were once more given the
points necessary to become an honor
house.
'
The following officers were elected:
Ruby Bowman, President; Lola Perkins, Vice-president; Katheryn Metzger, secretary-reporter; Eva Knutaon, treasurer.
-Th& next regular meeting will be
held on Thursday · evening, April 15,
at 7 :30 in the living room of the
dormitory. The· meetings will be held
every other Thursday after that date.
Presidents of all organized houses,

•

....

Exceptional

Aventura
The girls of Aventura met at Mrs.
Poole's Monday evening and elected
the following officers for this term:
President, Edna Downing; vice-presi:
dent, Marguerite Peterson; secretary-

Bargains
•

Monmouth Barber Shop

ID

Located in the Post Office block.

We can give you any kind of a bob I

I

or shingle you want.
We are up on all the latest cuts,
~nd, bobs from Paris to Montnouth,
The work done in our beauty parlor is unexcelled anywhere and we
handle all phases of it.
MarceJJjng, shampooing, scalp treatment, tinting. dy:ing, facials, etc.

•

E. M. EBBERT, Prop.

ESHELMAN'S .GROCERY
A Good Place To·Trade
Highest Quality - Lowest Prices
156 E. Main Street

Stationery
Come in and look them over

MORLAN'S
Monmouth's Large~t and Most Complete Confectionery

arid Book Store.
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Your fate will be known next week.
The Keppas de Gamma's are a lively

MISS PARROTT fOR
SUPERINTENDENT

group of boosters.

APRIL 12, 1926.

I

I

Blair House
following ;eceived positions:
A meeting of the students at Mrs.
,Donalene Oxner, President; Emma
Blahs" was called April 6, with the Lee Ladd, secretary, treasurer and

·
ffi
purpose of electmg , o cers.

The I Norm reporte1·.

.

Form_er Member of .Normal
Faculty Seeks Nomination
For Important Office

SALE OF

Miss Rosa B. Parrott, who is seeking the nomination for state superinkndent of public instruction on the
republican ticket, is an Oregon woman and an alumnus of the University
of Oregon. She has done graduate
work at the University of Chicago, i
and has an A. M. degree from Teach- I
ers College, Columbia University, in
New York. This preparation attests 1 ·
ber fitness for the office she is seek- I 1·
ing.
She has taught in the rural and city 1
schools, and is familiar with the problems and needs of the Oregon schools.
For eight years she was head of the '.
English Department of the Oregon
Normal, resigning to go east to _do
graduate work.
Upon graudation
from Teachers College, she took a position as instructor in the English de- 1
partment of the Salem Normal, Salem\
Massachusetts. Miss Parrott's work j
i;n both the east and west has .given 1
her valuable opportunity to study ed- 1
ucational problems.
J
For the past four years she has ;
been in the English- department ofj·
the Roseburg high school, compiling.
and testing out an English hand-book ~
for high school students. The trial
edition has met with much favor, and I
she is now revising and enlarging it, '
and it will soon be ready for the pub- J
lishers.
.
Miss Parrott has always been active;
in educational work in Oregon. She 1
was one of the organizers of the / 1·
O'regon Council of Teachers of '
English, and acted as secretary of I
that organization until her departure :
for the east. She has appeared fre-,
quently upon the platform at county:
and state institutes, and has written i
for the Oregon Teachers' Monthly, !
and the Normal Instructor and Pri-,
mary Plans.
A trip to Europe last summer gives
Miss Parrott another enviable source
1
of comparison.
Miss Parott believes that education i
is the most important business of the I
state; she further believes that the I
children of Oregon deserve the best \
educationally; and if elected she will
endeavor to give them the best.

I

SPRING DRESSES

1·

•

I ,

i

Every model is dashingly
youthful-graceful of line,
exquisite in detail, lovely in
color, and varied in fabric!
You may choose a trim tailored model-or
a
filmy
georgette creation-you may
choose a frock that was designed for sport, street, or
dance wear-and be assured
that it is the zenith of style,
quality and workmanship-at a price 'that only Millers'
can offer.

I
I

I

I

'
Keppas de Ga,mma

Tho' the secret pass-word and mystic symbol of the Keppas de Gamma'
were not in evidence Thursday evening that does not signify that we
The
did:n't hold a meeting. No!
officers were present-with a "few"
auxiliaries, of course. The meeting
was conducted by our retiring President, Dorothy Sloak. The first business at hand was election of officers
for the Spring term. The following
were elected:
President, Eliza Beechele; vicepresident, A vis Pierson; sec.-treas.,
Mary Reid; reporter, Alice Sinquefield; sergeant at arms, Gertrude
Sharkey.
You Farm Home-ites watch out!

AND EACH ONE
AN EXCLUSIVE
MODEL

$9.85 to $13.50
These dresses at the reduced prices present an opportunity for saving that
you cannot afford to miss.

What Could be Sweeter
Than one
of these pretty

FROCKS?
Dresses that have a charm of
line and- detail that one expects
to find only in expensive models.
They were designed to make it
possible for the busy housewife
to be as smartly groomed in the
early hours of the day as she
would be at a social affair.
Straight of line, si:µiple in cut,
and tailored with the care simplicity requires, their lack of ornament is their chief interest
and their chief claim to chic!.
Sizes 36 to 50.
What could be cheaper?
$5.95

•

•

